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Southern lllbwu UnWer.iJy 
c.w..w.. /11_, 
-sm State Grant 
applicatioils due 
on December 15 
Swdo"U .Ie""" 10 rene. 1l11nol. Seau: Gr antl mwII 
. ubmJ! IPpllc:adCrl8 by Doc.. I~ . 
TIle ar- prosr-. admlnl.u:red by the Ill1noll 
SUte Scholar.hip Cotllml •• ton, -fLr0ytde l .'d 00 • DOn -
c.ompetUlye .. t... ~,I. , aPPU C; Anu are no« re -
quJr ed to tate Ie.n nor haft' i minimum d .... . unt. 
T!'Ie ,Tam pTOp'am ,he. amou:m:. to RUdt::nu up to 
lJ~.~ ........ lIy. 
LUI ,...r. SlU ••• rded 1.268 . rude,. . (Ik Vam. 
an In.:rea. of 14 ~r a:m C1'Ier the 1%7 ·61 year. 
Accord.lnl to Cbalrlea E. Gr.y. u.Utlnt coordJnltor 
ot flnanclal 1'It.t..nGe'. SlU now rank. IC'cond amona 
coUe.,. and u.nJyer.tUca receiyinc Jl' i nra 1.n tbe 
lute. 
Tbe key 10 diu Inc:re .. " I. !wo -fold. Gray l aid . 
Pre.tunen an now eliJible tor tbe ,rant ilnd I • • , 
year ••• tbe U rsr: time t.be proaram wall promoted. 
"Peo" " at foged In: ' Al ld Grey. And!he majorl,y 
01 lbo. Wbo we re e U,U,le re ceive d tbe- ,rint. 
The proble m .11h lbeK lunc i la [har not: e nough 
people Ipply for them. he uld. W .... n <be • • • rd . .. 
ulJe4 . .. Upptrc.l .. I""''' ".ard. <be quou . .. 2.500 
.tu~ '"" SW. at c:our_ dIU n . neft.r ruled. 
EI~ requtre_ fOT tile aran, are , U.S. 
cldaa, .... 140.. of UUao1o. III p>Od at_I tritI> 
!be Unfftr&lry by f. 1I quaner. 1969 . .. brol, ,be .... ee. · 
lO ry I ppllcatlon form. 10 <be Comml.s lon by Feb. I. 
1969 ((,hit: dare I. for new appltcanu), and abo. 
flnanc l.l _d a. determined by <be Commlulon. 
TIle .,.... .pply 10 rulU"" Ind mand.lOT}' tee ... 
SIU and ocber .ppro~d co lle ... , .nd unt'ter,"~. In 
mlnol • • T1IeJ or • ........ n only '0 rulI -U_ under -
IT.eluate at\ICIeDU ana are renewa ble annual ly . 
Applleltl"", ... y be otlca lnN at rhe SWeltnt Wort 
and F\ftancul Offl"" III Bulldl", B or W •• blDJt on 
,..,..... 
Northern combat SOlIe 
. 
rae. r&ema~ "Iaot _pot 
lIudau., to aad 
fM I. t.e eold 
AV'o _.,.,1I1aC ..... to ..... Iie ... to III . <»1. 
TIt ... ., f. u..tr ..... ...-c. at ...... ate«. 
B., Pad.en , • . • alu.ore (" oiLa roodtaJl 
I"~ ~ &.1., . .. t .. ~.,. ....... .-. 
~.U ...... MO_ • · .. Ie .. _til 1M' a.e 1 .... Ier4 ••. 
U_alb _ C B S «(" ........ 1 I Z\ •• f ,. .. 5 . · 
.....,. . 
Nixon-Harriman conference 
yields no Paris observer 
D. Wu.rpby 10 . """ wtli con-
t1Iue II) be-. ... r . N!.UID' . to r-
dp poIkJ _"'U IDeS he 
wO.J ~ CD carry 0.- tNa 
~lIry In -_Ill"". 
e.c. 
"FoIIow1Io& tbe __ ro· 
t:lon . Wr. _ ..m.ofcuurw. 
..ad. r ep r eae'. t.r IYt" 10 
Put&." 
~. __ c.arn • 
~ • _ IIJ&Ia '0 u.. 
IdU-r be _ ..n.I 
ID It....-__ n. 
_ ......... -
H_ t " TIe ... .... Nnr 
Yod.. Rarrba __ IIr -' .... 
.,..,. Cynoa .. y~. wtII 
IIr ..-~_ ........ 
...... Putaoe-..... _ 
..... J .. lID.. 
f-... rr1 m.n. n. -.dded da.M be ... U ... le ...... __ ..... 
_ U'OUIIId tNl dIote. Ii 8<4'. 
br aakJ. may n-m .... a ,~ 
~r "buI _ for _ ft-
craded ~r1od of rtmt". " 
"'I..., bad ~IJIdoeo<I uTtIeT 
tNl ,be" bad _ dla:u .. 
Il o aa em .... 1IJl.lDI .... ry 
c.:. Lodp to WrY. MPartI 
........ r .. ..., __ ..... 
"'r __ , LcIdIe. Ht_· • ..-
~ .... --.... -.. 1'160 ..... Is u.s. __r 
II> _ .. Gformany. 
Ham_.. IIdd _ lor ... 
.. ..-. _ 1fI_ w1l1 
alu-r ..., ____ of .So.. 
,...uc,. tk ..... lie "'" _ 
1Id_ "tIoere wtII be ..,. 
_.....,._ 1 ...
» ... J-.ZI." 
.' 
klcbanl E. Rlclaman, Ja4-
lIOn Cowxy •• te'. anol"'htY. 
wtll eII_ orpnJud ert_ 
In Sourhe'rn nu llO •• At 10:30 
A.m. Sunday at the Unu~rtan 
FeUow. blp §Cr'f' l4,.c . 
R lehmaA. wbo w. U apeal: 
tn dw meet:1Q1 houK " Unt-
.er.Uy and Elm, WIU dJac.uaa 
··Conc.enJed Clllz.ena, Cynjc.a 
and Syndle ..... .. 
II.u., .,,,.i ... d • .n., 
J on D. Muller. • •• tSlmt 
profe ... r of anth ropology. hili 
been appolnled ueocl",. «11-
lOr o( the Joumal o( Iconlea. 
lbe ftr. IUlIe o( which wtIl 
appear In Sepember. 1_. 
The IOU mal wt1J 'u", n new 
appro..:he. ID p'.pIlle _ 
enprlon and new Ibeortec o( 
art. Mul.ler wm be .. 80-




MARLOW'S Tt')N ITE ANI'l SAT 
it HOMf "''''''1 1 rONIT! SHOw ST •• TS 1 IS 
T"~Tltf MU."HYSaO R o COM TiHUOUS SAT . '10. 2)0 
TMEA 
GATES O~ AT I : . 
~. nun AT 10. 
DC CAa a£AT£D 
FlU· SAl· SUN AOUl TS OHl Y 
UATDI OP£'< AT ~ ; )I 
-.w .,. un AT ' :W 
) 
Week 
4,M p.lD . 
Spectrum 
~;3O p.m. 






S.lu1cl B .. tetball 
SUNDAY 
~:3O p.m. 




Prom (he Prople 
7,30 p.m. 
A"'lnm~ru: Tbe World 
The 1Joowlna prOJu rn. are 









Tbe F rencb C bel 
1>:30 p.m. 




P ••• po rt &: V ... bond. 
Eftr&Jade. 01 the We .. . 
9 p.m. 




Murdale Sbopping Center t 
~~~ 
~UK ~~oo & t;; 
~~d 
lAT. AT: 2:00-2:44- 5:21-7 :10-1:55 
SPECIAL LATE SHOWl 
Ftl. & SAT. 11:00'.M. 




His vre I./oIdS sell~ his wife .. . 
until the vice went versa l 
s 
JIOOND: 
AN INTERESTING OLD 
S1JBJICT: SEX. 
J. 
fte_.,.. .... _~ 
~--.s .. "~- ... . ~~oIM"" .... . 




iii DOW. ~ 1IIWuIo'. '"L08T 
Dr" at_ rtctJtlO _ -. at 
_ ......-I probla.. u __ · 
__ I.D ~ I!amaA &enDa 
tbal ..... _ DIA1D obJ __ 10 
lb. m.&Il who '-' h1a ""111,," II 
cam ..... _ -<IIcn1C, .... d Q.A. 
dentaA~ (II " T " Poet) lhroach 
Iba lonDenl of • m.&Il". Incap&-
cll, Uld lb. po .... nUlc' or lb. 
wo.maa who Il.II.lWee bJ.m s.o &11 .a-
h1la.raUq reoo .... !'"J . Tbo H •• 
T ork Ttm_ aa&4 -8hJ.ndo LII .. dill· 
oeru.J.Dc &Ad oomp"M'oa·'. arU-
a&D I.D. bJ.atre&&m.ea&.olthethem.e .. 
Tha 0&11, Na •• e&1d -Shlndo 
leU. • .tory twm.u> &ad realla-
lie- __ .......... lUmtodap" 
LOST SEX 
---
Only 6 Days Left. 
Now for the 
first time L 




2 SIClIfINCS OAL Y IIIONDAY r.IRU 
FRlO\y AT 2:lO P" • . AIW 1 lOP .• . 
1 SH'hS SATURDAY"'" SUNDAY 
AT 1:00 P." .• :05 P." . 1:lO P." 
u.eo OiJlOR~ SUJO 




TIle· fedn:al .1IeI' iQPUo' /Id 01 1965 
.... _ a- ........ --..- At:S 01 
1966 ___ a.r. ".jor IIaIbIWlde .... 
I ut. _ani .. .--.... _ qaaUry 01 .... 
...aa.oaJ ....u--. -n. _....,_ .... __ 
.... 
' ... a'" is 
. / . 
m.spon,sible 
To \lie DIIIlJ EcJpIU: . 
_ By ac:cidal .., ....... molal' 
awIIcMd ~ .. antde "' ..... 
..apDae adIJed ....... JCm.d die 
,a-y .... ~ V_r 10 1M from 
s-p 01 today'. 8&JpdU ud die 
anidt bea40d q~ c:.rttiC:itt 
'pIUIrway' dedal-.... Soa>e colo-
ciduoel 0FCiaa 01 ~ dlelr ..... pu:IIy ....,... 
or ICaIdII ~ fIedenI. .......... - -
~ -::=-"*" = ' uI4e a .. _ W1u FaulDer's"a.\II!l'ot'TeS-pua" bID '" ODe mare aaU '" tbe u.s that ae&Ia .., ~ for_e 
acuon .nd opt_ 01 coU aod 
WlIY~ralt y 1IlUIkal.1Il aenerat. Tbr 
loot a.nlc.1e """' .. dlIl demon-
ot r&UOQl ., Columbl. I0Il Cbtc.aso 
~) nne tilled -lIlI ace cbaJlIe 
In Nann DatDt. tb1a ~.mber • 
Tbr Ullcl &lao pr~ tbe Idea 
lbat " ol6er cJllz.ena H fear (be 
Irrea;pona1b1 ht) 01 an 18-",ear-old 
W'OCet. Th,a wrlle.r doe. rDt knoW 
lbe AlC'a of SeMI-c" member •• How. 
eYer . lOOK under 21 and colle&~ 
atudrnu are lumped toc«ber an)' -
.,,), .. nd the ir a ,:U OM rrfllKl 
m~u.all)'. 
01 $3.9 bIIlIaa 10 ....... die .... caak 01 COD-
arucon. ..:iOn .~ - .. ~ -~. TIda '" Deeded. __ ower 600 
IllIDoU comlllUDlCiea ~ line CIIIl'nbDe<Il 
~. ...-:bet $301 mQla .¥ _ uI4e 
tor re.utd> I0Il deYdopm-.. n.e {edual 
.... ernm_ aeem. _ en abalDapol1utlcn 
wtIh1n die U.s. 1UIDo1s..m ban CD comply 
e¥euruall,.. 
n. bond ~ would _ oaIybana1lo1ll'ed 
WInOa 10 comply wtrb die federal pem-
menl. Ie would baYe prorlded mOIl, orber 
~.. 
Pan 01 die fIulOa would bay. _ for 
1nC.~lry wlter .. pply lyateml. n..., 
would oen. c:ltla {..:taa water Iboruaea 
on<! pnwtde lbe water lbat lDduauy _ 
to Icc.e in • communtr}. 
Pan 01 die fImd. would bay. _ lDWard 
tncre-utnc waur recreadonal are-H. ,.., ... 
nUnc11 pl'OYlcIea lhe bu.U: of !he IDUrla. 
for leY"" ... 11hbOr1n8 a_a. wllb WInoJ. 
reaJ«nra ~ an •• Imated SI60mlllioo 
In Wlacoa.b alo... . Adequate ""'1lJrIe. In 
11>11 aae eouJd help reduc:. 11>11 "balance 
of paymenu problem." 
To pa .. !be bond la..e ooon would eaye 
~ for !he I .. te. Land coata go up 
12 per cent: per year. Conlll:rucdon coau 
are sotn, up thrff to the per cent pe: r yeu. 
About half or the bond I.aue wae &Iued for 
loan. to be rep.aJd. Revenue from rK.rf!'~ton 
factlttte.a, me we ol treated water.a.nd ~.­
II. 1r._OIIt wu 'Ipred 10 pay off !he bal-
anc. of the bond "' ..... U no bond taaue I , palO.d, !he _. 
eouJd take /'IUIlUDWII 00" out of !he ,eoeral 
_ en • p_.a! baaJa and cIo • ~
won: Jce 01 ..... eome poIludcn problem .. 
8.. die OftZUlIed Jeoerai fImd could oaI,. 
pto'llde for .... al1 proJecU .,..ra IoDJ period. 
IlUIIOIa would 10M fIIlI .... 01 bel' nalUr a! 
re8QUJ'Cea. 
ADd the ~rcnm_ of her c:ltlJtOllI would 
continue 10 lleCorne toWed. 
Don Jolin ... 
Editorial 
Penalty on Heidil 
He.1dI. m. IIrne Sw,.. prl 01 l\9ryboot 
f ..... IIlWI ... Ull ..... 01 eblldren .ero .. tbe 
c<Ml8trY we,. recemJy ...... d • m.)Dr 
peWI}' ..... rently for rOUJhial!be pI ... r . 
..... NBC iII~rTllpRd!be New Yon Jete -
0......... Italdua f_ball p_ wit!> .... 
..... Ill'- lefl 10 p>. aod nrltcbecI 10 
J""-.Spyr1', el ... le tala. tile reaultwaa 
.wtt, ... frack. Tbou • .-Dda 01 f ...... aI-
!lIooIItt ~ will> IIJ> 10 lis IUniP '-rIO 
01 1M 110"."" tIatr tel..,,_ MU .... 
. ... 10 ~ aru. ....... _ 10 NBC and adler ___ dIa. 
If m. ealle~ _re .1CtT before. !hey 
_re I\u1ou wtlen ., ......... d!bat Oat-
land .. "'Yon: by -rtas r.> 
IDOK 1ft I ... · ' ....... ~ nu. 
_ .. r .... an aMr tbe fa« Iad&at 
could _ ..... WI DCe<ldletrc:llllclid 
..-t. 
V ... !be ,.... pn>ftd !belr poInt. Eft • 
• BC Pnlal_ Jldl... ~ aaJd be l1li_ _ PltUc 10 .. !be end 01 rIIr 
...... 
. n. lroa, 01 m. _III ~ rIIr n y In 
~ 1M .... n.. ... __ For ... 
~ """" ....-. tIley Ire 8pUIIbC; 
:l"'*"'& ......... tIley are • • Ued; Ud_ ... " ~ or ........ or ___ ar 
.... - · dIaf""-­
.. jatI-
Boot dot f-...u ........ 01 "'-r1ca .... 
-"" ... ......... • \IIue . ...... __ ..... _ 
~rMct Joe ......... ...., will .. 
\lie ........ r...... ne c:IIIl4n-. _ -
,_t,.. will........... ...... 
.. -. 
Letter 
Performers are rude 
To !he Dally ElYPllan: 
SuDlUY. No •. 24 , my wile and I 
anended • faculty rK ~raJ ~.rurtnl 
the A1raeld Wind QuInCe(, In o rder 
[ 0 tulfUJ I course requtl"emenr.. 
We al llO attended the well-publI-
cized conc.en lut "~r dur1.n& 
wl>lc:h . he dl ~tor l ibe rated !he 
c .. pc:lv e- po nton ot Me audJenc.e. 
Ou r tnl e rest In music cauaed us 
to suy fo r the concen w'hlch we 
enjoyed. I f.1t Ibe noI~ 1tlJ· 
~QU .. ~ re quJte tncona:1derar:e to 
the o~tr. and OIbe r l who at-
taMSed ~ perto nn &nC e. I .pp1aud 
me dtreaora courage. 
Howeftr. Sunda y I felt . he per-
forme ... were at leaM. U lncon-
aiderllte to tbe1 r auctlmce as ~ 
audenta were last week. The 
qulnr:eot stanN aeye ral mlmJte-a 
I.e which I. excuaable. Tbey 
proceeded, .... benree.l' eacb of 
!be Ib..... plec~. !hey pUyed, dIey 
wear. otJ- .qe to!' tift (0 ten 
mill .. e. 1.lrina til: ~ to 
l1li IDd lwiddle It'. _t.. eo 
10 _at. In..sdltkxl II) thI., 
ont 1ndlvlduaJ mc-mboe r of Chor: qutn 
'e( , !he abolat, Inslated on cbAnpna 
~ durtn, eacb breat benreen 
tbf: elgbr moyemenu ot tbe tbre-e 
piece-. and at ~eral polm.dunnl 
a rnoYement. I bave been tnvoh'N 
acr:tvd y wttb ... r1ou. mualc.&l per-
formance. tor .,m~ ~et'\ yeoan 
and have 8e'en and heard many 
mustc1&tUl , but 1 ha.e ~.er aeen 
aach lncons lderate beta'f'to r dcm-
on...srrared by I pt" rfonn~r to hi. 
audience .8 .. -e ll •• tbe fellow 
members ot h.1. ('flSre'mbl e. At 
one polnC the obola dl.m.nded 
hi. oboe and clwl,ed reedl wl>Ue 
the reat of the QuInCe( w .. playlna 
dle •• at IiC ve raJ bar. of • moye--
menl. 
When a dc'pa n menr requlrealltU-
denu (0 &[tend enrenalnmen: In 
wl>kb they ban abeoluu:ly no \D-
tereat dlen treaU lbern w1dl Ibl. 
dJ.p.y of tncon.lderatlaft. bow <.all 
It expect lilY C<lnalderatlon rrom 
~ uprlYe _Ionce Ie ....... m-
ble<!1 
Rlch.rd P. Ou..-lt 
Our mon Hoppe 
A • Rllhl of Acccu" biU tal I. 
to rcvt.t.l t he core: of It.: I.sue. 
Tbe- problem Ii tbe Lrreaplftlu-
btll!) u.t thoat li.l ucknta whO 00 
II e ",p'u . vand,lIlaC'. and u.rTa • • 
Uruvcrbl l) T railer Coun rcal-
Genu. lhoac rc aa4cruo . a. pro-
pert ) rC'n!cta. anou.td ban: 80mr 
U) tn ! h~ UJiC and manac,e-mclW 
ol lt~lf propt'rI ). Mla6 Pauikrxr. 
In aponklrlna Ihn bill. II drenyt.,. 
• ralhtr fun4am~nu.1 rtahl to InC" 
n ,·'ldcnl8 of l he: truler cou.n In 
her Altern;>! 10 ,ram a nlbt o J 
(rc.p.a •• I 0 rbo~ w ho arlo' l lXJ 
1,, " to .... U: ... minute fi r IW) lonacr 
o n .a u tho r t~cd ~ l h_A) 5. 
Ir rllipon.Jbtll!~ hAa bL."C' n caleb-
Il lih<-d In .tudt.- f"III . .. t w n 11\ Ir C'.-
~ •• lr,&, C'1 .. , Ru..ltl ar t Ihf:n 
oc tc ll ... .ar) t ll .. ont r oJ lho~ If-
r C" ~nalbk eit.-mrAla In lhe l..Om-
mUnl l) • .Ind, conK'qucru l ) . aU o f 
u. an: ... Uc .. l cc... yl. •• ~41 •• Paulk -
net. "I I I. Ihl.· pru'k .. lplC" 04 tht· 
UlIng.' · But)OLI have lbe .ro", 
prtnc.tplc. 11 I. the! prtnc..apl.: o f 
tr ec-dom 10 live. "quJe't , peAce-
ful Llf c· ' In )"OUr :;,won bome. Don't 
blame thc a4mina..tcac1oa.. WJU 
Fau.1knrr, Burne)'OW' tel.k;) ... u-
drnr a who do not k now that (be I r 
"recdom encU wb~n lbetr hate 
reat..b a not.bc r • I no.c . 
Oak NJdUnd 
'Assign cell and 123.7 books. 
IlJ .o\.rUI_ ••• Pf' 
1 
Aa_r_ 
u Ioob 1IU • coI11aioD cooaree .... \II 
die Middle Eu&. , 
". pal ,.., cia,. bn<c __ _ at 
die W01'8' 0&IIdaI .1Dee die ~_ war' at 
1967, l!'atdifIII'" die " .. IDr.-!l" 
prtDd .... at die ScrtJlGlrea, ..... 1UMlU -
reapaedtd ha'y Arab aaad< or lenona. 
cIeecI wid! II!aMhe raulladoa. J'r'n1GU&\y 
.beM nulla",ry m .. .... re. may -
ac:1Dmed bope6-for reaulta 1M lOC!ay dley 
are 0ftI J tsortf7ldI die ",,,.oe at one man 
and one orpnu.alion IhrouIJ>ouI: die Arab 
world, 
n. man t. At>u Amar (~nJtD for 
Vut.f ArataU. tbe orpruu UOn l . known 
II EI Fa .. ,b, I. t. ,he larera. and moSl 
efficient at Arab prrHla oqpllludona, 
tteac1quarwred In Syrtl and a .. lt"" fro m 
Jordan II I. cllanainl tile .. hole na lUte at 
• he Anl>-llroell ... rfare . 
El Patab· . mo" ce lebrated <Seed thua far 
• 11 die bomb eIlplM10n la.. month lila. 
tilled II laroeUI •• a mart.e.pbce in Je n. -
• alem, I .. ac:.he force unmaled a. 5,000, 
EI FAllb II die faSl"' JrOWInl at tile four 
11,,"11"1 m.jOr prill. I'ovpa, .nd II la 
tile fir.' one .ha. baa combined ranatic 
anU . Zloni.m with mtlitary eu:eUe~ . 
Arab gue"illol improve 
TIre .uaM ..... I.cI prrtllaa before, 1M 
.. Idom. If ner cilia profeaalonal, For 
INltance, die parformance at Ahmed Sbv-
talry'. Palelline UberarlOll Army In die 
J ..... war at 1967 ... aweb worM !han bod 
.... n ellpKcM. Tllalr quall<iea or lad< 01 
diem .. re uplaIJIed 10 lbU writer by ... 
linall "jOr dIu1nI die J __ r on I nal. 
m lba U!7" GIza, wtdc:b I.cI ..... n die traln-
InI ce_r at Sbo*a1ry'. ttOlI(Ie, 
We I.cI '-I. Tel Am "' tbe cIa_, drt ..... 
bour • .-.I boUn aI""I roecIa dlel are eclpd 
wUb ...-..,. ...... "t:~ KIA., 
_ ~ tD clnrr-
.. 11Ie r- ...... left at dIelr uelfonu. 
We .... _ by .... IaraaU paa:ro'-I dIlrlni 
lba ... lICe jlep ........ bIDn .... I. 
bad ....,ad .... 0 die roed .. lIIocbd willi 
._ .-.I die drt ... r ... ...,., a .. r die 
ro8d. II." die old -1'1 at explocllJlC 
._ .-.I It w .. cJnrl, ... 111M Arab 
_ H _ acd1oe, .. die WajDr 
.n~ .,. ~ ~ to die carw-
'-and .... pldlry 01 _ In die jee~ 
"Tbey .-td haft _ dIar It ... mined, 
be~ 
Tbere .ere DO driliaDl ... be ~ft IJIJ-
.bere, OftIJ reQlt1llnI lanella w1t11 nap 
01. tbelr ... y ro tile SyrlaJI f..-- , And ..... n 
at l&1t ft were In Gaza. We paid a ytau 
ro tile U.N_ ",llJtary _nera .ho .... '" 
ba.blftl at tile K1dde , The Pales nne Lib-
eralion ArmJ lYaJnInI center IwI _0 aban -
doned w1tbout a:: ~ y!alble . ..... 01. Ughr!"I-
We c1roYe to lbe mart.el - plaoe in tbe be.n 
01 (be ell Y u {be curfew ••• about to ~ nd 
for a couple oi addda)' bouT ... 
lbe pl aza w && beavil y lUa rded wlth tank s 
and tl ritH .oldie !'" ' on r oot - lOp". J ot..e s 
-.ere m ade a..bout lbe goyerno r of GaL.i. a.n 
Elypdan l ener"1 .~ bad aurrender t"d . H(.' 
had a .... itch tn hJs palace. &0 (ta- S I O r) 
wC'N , .uIid .,bene~r hr It tl fo r duUe li dO wn 
tow n al l U" atttc Ughu we T\.' ii_lt c he'd tu sha .. -
green . 
l'bt cu rfe w I:~d and ope n!) bosull.'" ArJOJli 
lu ted tbe m.rte l pi u c . And 5CK:m t hlt-
z lpptna IiOUM I o f s niping (00 . The m~.rtd 
place ••• deared Uld t he Ma,ItJ r s a id , T'bL') 
talk toO muc.b and ne v(." r hll. Tlk y 1Iohoul d 
learn ( 0 till , " 
11 • •• a profe 1uHona i liOld lC r 's evaluJtton 
0 ' me ene my. Tbr MajOr tad l eaned hb 
caree r W11"h tbe Maquu tn F r anc e . men .p 
plled b.u I kill . with lrgun In Pale. o ne" . 
He L&lted about [be Arabli .UI onr ta lk. 
aboul badJJ-bebnln& dll lc1",n and be would 
bne been moit Ollrprt oed bad he koo,,", lila, 
lba prwY10va niP. leftO Arab penna._re 
uJlOlred only _n mlle. from Tel An'. 
Neldler 01 ... k...,., I. dlen; , be IAroe ll . 
cleared tbe story only I week Late r. 
Strength .et at 5,000 
EI P_b l'eW from ..... c . ... , rophy 01. 
die June war, DaDa Aclam. SchmId! at the 
New York TIme.; wbo recently In.e rne_d t,. Leader. eadm ... tta atre~ It ~ .OOO 
men. .. ~.U;8 .. mny 1n IT a..ln1nI In Jordan. 
Sma, and E,"", and • reM.ne 01. pe rna.,. 
I ~,OOO _n In all "rib councrtea," 
It t. mo .... 1ea:Ift In recrultlftl one! ve r y 
emden< In It.a flOOd rmln&- I .. ne • • le nu . 
c:Uodate mby c::tWU1ea and are r..:el~d 
by maoy Arab -..... "' sru, '00. Amona 
• mna...uaM. ia c1ear1y plnln, • repu-
_ dill! caD 0111 be mllCbed bJ !hot 
01 ~ 9Iien ... HapAab, <I>r lam.,... 
-
So nic Boom 
J e ,., ah te rro n ,", o rgan I Z4f,[1n r'15 cunnK ' .. r .... ·!',. 
hghl: to r lnCcpc:ndC"f'lCc . 
El Fat.h t 8 tx-..: u lTI l "~ I c tl al lm ttt" to r the' 
A rab E iil&bll shtTtC'fl11i If noc In &l: r~" h )'t!'C • 
AI 1e . 8I III splnt. T'hU c an be . ald aft (' r 
wtl~ ha. hlppe-nC"'l In Egypc "nd J o rdan 
rec:.eorly. Although tTt an y o t the 'A5Ut! . tn 
1M bloodv IIOJdeft n ou 1n EI')"P 1 •• month 
conce rned wtt h dom e .. le poliCY , tM . UddlU 
&&a.ln lll "1 M p r ea.ent 8OC 1et:)' ot p r e fabncAt ed 
uos.an." ch.araf'id N&.aK r of Umld lf)' [oward 
l. r at-1. " Ga.rnaJ (Abde l N ..... r l U~ you r 
force .... In. Dayan ae ro •• m e canal. not 
on WI:' read a ryplcal ...... 
Tbe comtna ~ ... 111 tell how N •• K r . 
r ro rganl zarlQll't o f the £cnx..lan .Ut e fan- • . 
Thla far .. Ie •• he hu noc be-en chall~at'd 
in due l o f t~ type rhoe cuerrtl •• and chc 
Jo roan1&1\ lO"'t" mment toreC'. roup, in Am -
man ... monlh. W~C' r c.1alm s to havr 
..on It the facl Ie (hal E1 F . a.h and It a 
r1yal a • hay (" no . been recopt z.ed by a new 
coo rd1naUon counc U m.t: me«. In A m mVl. 
BloC It la noc onl y In Arab cownrtt"'. that 
t hC' m Uluncy la on tnc reue. Al80 I.rad 
la Dnr", .. aln l>adI)' dlvt1Sed lnlo ' 'hawt: . '' 
and '"oo.ea. '" Acaln .he .... I . .... k abOUl 
the Arab. needing. new leallOn . 
MOlte,. of own fa ith 
In 1UDe' 1967 N •• H' r beil f""'ed lhat l . r KI 
• •• 10 much I..lI'Ider Am~r1c.an cOd n>1 ~ 
die United _ eo -.Jd keep .. lnac:tl'~, 
Bur die laraell. did> .. no .. tn~ d>.s tbry 
were em their own and m uteri 01 rbet r 
OWD f... T'bry we n rudr tor wh« ••• 
called ". 1"""_1,. an oc:k"' did> and tile .... 
c:e be ... _  tllelr ..... adlneo ... .., 
lIDday, 
.. It. dJDco to 1.0'ge l1l1I4 . tim e to ~~ . 
• cbD~ -for •• r . and • ' t1mt' fo r pf'ac~:· .. (" 
...,8d In F..ccl............ Somet>ow -., -. 
.. ...:fI) to be • tI~ lor prec. LD tbr 
_ eEUI , 
Captured Arab o rml 
,-
.,..- ___ ...s .... rek .. 
cokI ...,ra Jodgon. 
TV .u-n. cIIIcUn "'" t.bay SJU ........ buy'-]Me. ~ apqbrat aad 01 bed .. ~ C~ JocUr 
coacIenad _~ au pDIIUIar _1Se~oId1rqaa.a-
"-IDa In dIr d .... '01 aIt - (Ir, ~Iacowu_ 
ealftllW arucIr.... XCDrdlJol • .... r lieU .,..nrr s idra 01 
ro a rrerN S"'" dIrd< 01 -.. 56 ceca • ~ (or 
local Jl'ocrry scaru_ f.- cuu aad 66 crtU • 
• lire. DrJorfT- Pftl'J'J: --. pound for 1dIId-_.:' hid 
........ r ... Cor~'icod Ma. Effie Sri..."..,r. 
mart .ald. ' 'MoM swdo... Many IINdenu buy rurar .. 
polreluM dIr u.,-u>-prrpare IocUr plama btu...., [1Ir meat 
dlnntra and a lex 01 Jw*. Ia CUI .... _d. and IlOrrd 
" GtrJl u.uaH y buy more: tor lhrm. 
mrar (han lhe- malta do .. hh "T"br demaftt1 ~ AO "rear 
the' m.tn purC~Juns mort we b.J:ve 15 !lame S on Ii wal[ -
m .. , .. .l1rtet1 . · Inl lUI 10 purch.a &t' meal." 
" ~turda y and SUDcbYtyen - .. .aid Mn. Bri m mer . 
I".. are [be bu._Ie •• time. Some non- c ultn.ar)' 'i l L' IEu -
tor .nd'm Ihc!ppf-r.. "Tbr denu bire c:oeds to do their 
purcbaae. ranse beCwt"eD $5 coot l,.. tor (bern. 
• nd ~IO and arr ... .all y paid Rellde .. m anal!" r Do~ld A, 
by pcr~.1 c bec.k.:' Meyer ot 608 Part t:' lI:pblne-d 
A 1%- J urt'rY c.onckM::led by mil arranaernt- nc. 
{he- Oal h ' EIYP •• " d".cloACd ··W,. lUually bu y Iht: food 
Iha l StU cl uden! " l!l penl ~ 1,:( (he cook 1: .. 1 wuh UJi 
\200,000 eac h month In re a In el.ch.ngt' f o r J,J rt.-p.an ng Ilk 
(ilUranu ~nd , .afcurUi s inc! me .. 1. S~ lO . (x)() mon(hly fu r grocer · ' Tbt onl, fr uubk , .. finding 
Ie., 
W hile miln y ol f -camP'U' II ( U -
dent_ UAC" (he ~ w,OOO t o fil l oc t 
up Ita- larder wU h c~y 10 
p r e parC" meal ll . othe r . bu y 
Che .. haff. 10 8atller 
The CbH. Club .-UI mf"fl 
f rom 7 (0 II p. m_ Frtd.ay 
In Room 120 of the Home- Ec.o-
nom lei Bulldln" 
Playr r l ohouJd b r lnl fllrl r 
e!>r .. leu. Thr polbllr 
1 girl who .. a n la &l fTK.Irt (h.a n 
.a momh wu hiOu( -x:V1:1g \dl 
ave!"., W e: ' vc gun..' through 
Ihrt.'c .. uok ,. Itu ,. r.1 I. " 
For rhe " cudem Who duc' .. n' , 
r e Il lIh horne cook l. d me.ill " . 
IOC il r t.' uurant fO And p i lL A. 
parlo r " p r o vide .lin Ul~ we r, 
There an.' mon° In ... n ')(J r t'"iI 
lauranu In lhe' l.Hoond..dt.' 
.-.re. a lo ng wltb (' lith! p l LL .a 
, 
... . II~DAJL'" I O'l'"..-rlAJl , 
.. 44 ..... 1'11 _ .. . 
par-for •• ......,-e 
_rpsIIorda ...s a 
chlcteo raalIIt-. 
"J rate adwa-.o 01 all 
_ 'doJtar-all -,..-CM-
rat -DJaIIu·." .. Id One A.· 
bun.,a JlalDr in.~ ta u~ ~ . '=~~~:;;;;a~~~ 
' -8ul after con sec utive r 
Ill.,... !JI I II <be ftaIJ. &piII!IenI 
and ehOlmae wtdlprlle bread 
you can ta • . ·· Aabury Ald. 
" II 'S I1iu ro h ..... plain old 
bamburFr. " 
W e4a-uy ia last 48y 
l4» pay •• atlea. fee. 
We-dnr5 d:a V 16 r~ til lit d.) 
for Wtnrrr Quaner trt p.y -
mellll 8 by unde-r,raduate 6 . 
C raduil~ . tudrnl s and " U · 
dt-nt S who ~vc bad lheir ft"e l 
deferred muS1 pay by Jan. 
I~, i .. ~o rdtng 10 Re-p8l r .. r'B 
office. 
rOO~) l ~ ttlt: I illi l da .. of 
.lIidViOCt'"d regt s tral10 n. M un 
d~ y I" tbe flod d ..t ~ ut p r u 
gram ~ h.a ngt'" lo f ur Wl ntc" I 
{lu.lIir:t'"r, ~udulll " "1 11 nul 
be .ll u ... t: O e, . m<l l C ;I , Jr u g r am 
c h .t!lgt: unh:~" frc " h..il\ ~· Dr."t.· n 
p.J-l d. 
THERE IS ALWAYS ONE OUY IN EVElY 
CROWD WHO DOU'T GO TO THE 
RUMPUS ROOM I T'HI! K&.c-..... ,. , 
F'idoy Nighl 21 J E, Moln F' idoy "'.,noon 
9p . 10 10 . 4 10 6 
DOYOUR~~ AT LITTLE 
~ 
-
<.;u.ao~:r ~ and 
prefer.,," 01' J,C cliff"",,,, 
tlnell 01 ,... IIIed .. ebr ... • 
..... tr_ wW be ~red 
by member. 01 dleSlUI'ore __ 
try Club .. die, .. Jed thrtr 
Ireeo lor fonIIcoaIllC C hr1 .. -
Maalree ........ 
In Ille put, die Club has 
""ered ~Y ScoIcb pice 
Ir...,a for .... ~ ,bey 
sre P'OWa In m.s. area .Dd 
they keep lbe Ioolce. of ,be 
Cbr1aIm .. lree pIce&. How· 
n.r . accor.u.- I member 
01 ,be c...... peGpIe oIlen do 
.... ,au '"- !lie kind at 
tree lbey WDUl4 like 10 ban. 
To aome ~ rile _ Ie 
Ie"llb .Dd · co_ 01 lbe 'ree 
'LiD .. ill FiaIe,' 
GlUliliDu ploaMd 
Soutben PIa yen w,U bold 
audJlioaa for "Tbe Uon In 
Wlnler" .1 S p.m. Sund.y 
aDd Wonday 1D!be Communl-
cat»,," -&dldI~ LouIIie. 
t'The LIon ln Wlaleru . .. 
wrluen by Jame. GokImaD. 
aDd ...... die ~ 01 
Lbt. S .. wan. WID be PA-
aented In !be a .... M.me .... The...... In tbe CommllJllca· 
Uona Bullcll,. on February 
27. 28 aDd Warcb I. 
Tbe .lIdIt ..... are open 10 
all ..... aDd faculty. 
lEER 
IUU a cllffn-eDCe. In thr Franl: Tbo;npo;oo. cbairnan 
~""':"II~~~~U= 01 ,be Depanmera at ReUpon 
Tbe dub lou already 14 aDd Phllooopby or Cr.,..,riIl • 
a preUmlnary ale. Tbe tree. ColJe&e . wm discuoJ; "J ...... 
k>r thI. oal. we re apec.iAlly CbrUI &J1d R" ..,luuoo" ., 7 
:=""1 :;'!..'s:.lJY~b~~ p.m. ,oday In Room D. 51u. 
140 tree. were eold.. de.ra Activluea Cemer, In t.bc 
Ro.ld"" .. aDd Iludenu wiD UIU..,ralry C=e r. 
b.y. an opponWllry 10 buy r---...;.-------, 
I be I r treeo from ,be dub sa..- Wi ... 
cluru. - 10< oale bepnn1n& Dally Egyptian 
• , """" , 0 d. Y COIII.Lau1JIc 
thrOUlb Sunday • • , Harwood Ad..m .... 
St. aDd ROUII e SI. ~==========:: 
Luneheon guests 
to hear Mac Vicar 
C~ncellor Roben W. Mac · 
Viar wlU a.dd.re .. a Fac ult y 
Cbrlatian F.Uowab,p luncbean 
on "Ren.alono On TbeChan· 
ce ll o r I hlP" a1 tbe Studenc: 
Chrlalla..n Fow.1atton a, r.:lOn 
hIooday. 
Lu nc b ",II c o .. $1.2~ . 
ReaerYa,lona abould be made 
wllb <be ioundallon loday . 
Serert.,. opea ..... 
51..,.. Kappa Sorori'y wJU 
bold I.. .nnual open bo .... 
from 7:30 ·11 :30 Sunday. 
Tbe IOrOrlty bouae 10 10. 
cated ., 102 Small Group Houal,.. 
for the 
M. & 'WClr'Mn 01 SIU 
Sporting Gooch 
Mak. ,a.a' Gift. 
fa, the 
Sp~rts.an 
Jim', Sporting Goods 
Open 8-8 
=- :..~ - .. - ; .. ,::.. ~ 
CAlUNOS ILACIIC LAin CASI 14 Inu sa .• 9 
~SCONSlN CLUI OIS .ne 
10M .AU IAYAaIAH Ilft 
CAli 14 10nus 12." 
...... AU _ aiD 12 01 CAMS. P 
... 
ICMUR Ina 12 01 CANS. PA.K SUS 
DCI1UJn tI ... out WGaLD CHEUB 
MMOUS &UlQI MIAJI-MOM lHI WOBD ova 
. MC-OPIII nu lAM FlL • ~,. 
pven by the 
-CHl€AGO 80AJm OF mUcATION 
c.a..e to. Gd :.~c:qWI.t.t-d ~~ for ~I'~ 1M<..ben 
If ~ .~ anadIN ..... 1n JIIIi9 - nftll lelet-W'e' a"'Quid ld.~ 10 
~)"'CMl You1J mf'if1 mfonn.aJl) WIth )"'OUa.. people .. -fK, 
a"" l~lDl and r.p~I.tl,·ti of ~ Publk Scbuok 
A duUrDpna .nd a:.c.a.tu.bCful CAf'C'V caD br- )-our. Te..ctun,a 
opponUlUl.ta alY III' AJ1ab.k In drmtalU) and hlcb KhooJ 
H~ ) -oU U fiDd 0Dt' 01 ttw. biehn-' ~nntn, tc.c:.her ... t.r-) 
ac::bedu1e. lD the "IIIUem "'llh hbc-uJ beOor"bb .~d an " bun 
d..ancr of cuhural and ~UUIIOD.I f.Clln~ 
Comr and dlSC'Uu )'our teaduna tutu", Rd~m .. tlh "" III br 
len-eel ida) "'r ~ )"OU t.hrr~' RSVP 
• s.. U,.. ~ an.-.I CJrp.. K--... wiINI .... Iocca a' .... 
C""O"'f .... ~ ...... '-~o.c...r1 ~Ja.. 
r-----------------------------, 
_ .... T ___ L~ ............... 1 
... ~. 
.... " 
ID H 14 s..o. s..r-t. ewc.a-. IIIMeU "'1 : 
• III 01lr"4 Opoo:n Hou ...,. 
, JO" m 1: 00 rK/IOn ThutwiG) o--.. m"', It , .... 










, Jlen -BIIIeiinB 
ala fill 
UPt -o-.... n.dI...... _ 
.,_ ...... _~ . .. I. . Be ...... 
~ ... __ .. ...,..., " na,ca'nrtOeWldl-." 
far • ...n.. ....... ... ........ ., ....... ..-;r:oI 
• __ .c: .. IIDoIn 01.,..,. iCJ~~ 
willi .... -.w J.,...u. _ well ~ ..., .... __ 
• _ ~ ae-.r-.. . lie-. J'a _ ..... ill ... 
• ~ClN ~ ......... ~ Ia mta AIIooe me -=-- ..... ..,......c;JUJ... -
... 90 .... c.- 01 "'" fInr JIra.,.. .... ~ KrY- . .......... or ~dded, "Yea r----------, 
,...... __ wIIo eIURd tile .... __ 1>aGber ud De- caa · ...... __ .. -AprfI 2$do A .. ~BfC£ 
Anay UIIde-r Iow.-ed ..... CQIbcr 1966. for 1IMo'Wtiole~· , 
.ad pb,a1ca1 ....... - Howege r . tile report TIle ZZ-~-oId-.tel .. ,. IN OWISTMAS SHOI¥fMG 
___ ...... -e-~ d.~ •• " ~ ':I'rojecc _Md_ftd.dIr ..... -
eoJdlcr.. 100.000'" Mdc::ue-.s ....... _.-fI fler'" eiped lIMo 
TbIa Ia reOee_II • • __ 01 140.000 oucII --~ COIIb aa ..... _elfo .. aera 
IJO'I IIOICIy of rauJta eo tar 01 ..... mllImry ~ ID !be of pIIaa>L Her __ are 
• ~1aJ Iwo-,ear~1d pro- fir. .... ,ear. 01 doe pro- on more of • cultural \eft!. 
V .... dealpe4 10 ~ .. Iyace I-T&JD eade4 u' .OcuJbu dd. PoindJI& CD ber con<raCla, 
lbe po".,"y-acarred youtb of ,ear, ,be empbulrea dial It all .... 
our eoclely." . mUlmry On tbe -. of pe-r1orm- ber to r fUR to '" &I""I.-td> OPel DAIL Y ~JO 
aernce oed. late r • r produc:- &nee. ,be PetIIJI&Dn .. Id. &II tbr 110<&1 U. 
11ft clylllan Ufe. dian • U be made to br~ I Tho;"an 10 ~r H. 
Under tha, prop-am. ,be 100.000 "- .. ncla.rclsmen' r";;2:;..!He~'~-~:':'.!C~~;'::'::~~'=== _ ___ ===~ Pe ... con ac:c.ept. mtC Wbo trao mUkary eeC"Ytc.e eYer y 
formet"ly we r e d1aqU.lUfied'or year from now tw1.. 
ctratt tnducUo!) o r YOlwaeer El!s;i bk me n ar t: lboae who: 
krYlC.c. FaU to KOrt: well on aund-
T~ ... udy found 1M' 9 1 ard WT1Uente ... bW c..anquah-
per ceN of !be fir. ,,"<>Up aI fy .. Iull y .. ,Isl ac,a ry oen-
e.ucb men we re r ated '''cx- icemen " . ben C'ApO.ed to 
c.e Uent tn c.onci&K.l and ef- m?der n l.J\.R r uc l1oMI It.-c.h -
ft c l~ncy'" aller an Ift r .,e nJque. uae4 tn tbe mlillar y 
of Ib.~ mombA of a.e-rYtc.e. K rncea ~nd on the )Jb Ill1n-
AbouI 8-4 per ...c.era we r e lnt,.." 
promoced, 60mr •• ~.. Suffe r from phYS101 4c-
aerlc3fi1. . Only 3 per cera fe~u whi ch _an be correcled. 
bad been coun-mantllec1.. In I &bon period of time • 
•• Pi e I d commander. 1!1 The r eport "Id that .bow 
Vietnam and In tbe UN'ed 96 pt r cem of tbe "DeW atand-
StatH f'q)Orl 1b.aJ: I~ men arcs.. m e n" had .uc.ccaaNlly 
U c .. U m.>Cl .... led and per- p-ackAalcd trom baat C tr aln-
Iorml .. creditably , " ,be lI""y I .... tlll only 13 per cent , • • 
.. d. quirl" .. ,n bdp. 
The Pent_10ft cUd. t n- a.kn who taU baa a... Irlln-
d.1c.ate bow many mtn were I,. are diacbar&ed. 
Landlord lock8 out two coed8 
A bouftna dl.-puce be<_ 
.... ..-. _ dletr land-
lord ... remporarUy aea.led 
Tbunday nlpr -.. a pad16cIt 
... rat. "" dIet1' dDJW1Imy 
room. 
W'- Lue1IIe Y...,.r • • 
_r from CaItIcac1a1e. _ 
Je_ s-den • • jWdOr 
from Loctpon . ncunoed ro 
!betr room In Twin <>ate. 
Oormtrorr. 7p.m. 1bey1ouDd 
rbelr door padlocted. 
Don Brr_. die t.mlord. 
locted die room IIec-. dOI3 
pit. bad ..... 110 pel' tbelr 
r... He .... lie baa aerYed 
MI .. Saunclero aaJd aile la 
-&kina to r a loan ( 0 com~ In 
_ ~d pay .. .-. .. 
pouIbIe. x..-w . bad WTtaerI __ 
a-r 10 ...... s-de .... uytn& 
• ID"" ~d be held M0n-
day moralnl CODCeminl die 
-. Tbe room ... unloct ed at 
10 p.m •• f r er Brr_ and J.,..p. Serra. __ dean 
01 .-. • ...- In • teloo-
pbane COD'rerudon tbat lbe 
loct abauId be remoYec1. A 
-... II lChoduIed lor <hI. 
ro find a aolllllOll to 
For That ~pedaJ Gift" 
r.ameu p .,n l'\ tin ... 
Su~ & L~.lher J at ~I ~ 
eo., .. , plaln & fur lrim 
SpOMs~.". 
PantsuHS 
Wool. Veh ... ' & Brne odr 
J e ..... I" 
G I 4Ht·~ 





L Y FI!.. SAT •• SUN ~ral ~ ro ~ - ~~~~~----~------.!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=1 dley p ..... l8ed 110 pet IIefoft 1'--------- .... 
~~!'t:: FOR LONG-LASTING dlY1a1oD 01 .......... wrote • 
I_r 10 WIaaSaa4ua..,.. IIIII ::-I'::t..u..:r.:r:. -,: . _ . 
.... ~ .. ... 
Wlaa Y-..t said. "H~ 
.... _ ... -nIDI. all-
.. ,... did It." $be baa 
paid bu ... In part. and bad 
promlaecl 10 par rile .... WIleD 
.... CCIIIkI. 
-ladie.' Ore .. & Casual foot wear 
-Men'. Dr ... & Ca.ua l fo otwear 
-ladies' Slippe,. r--- -. 
-Men'. Slipper. 
-ladie.' Hand ba gs 
. Zwick's Shoe Store 
702 $o ...... oi. 
...--. M...... __ 







Eakle IOOb i':'lVard to fir.t meet 
Ahboup ... sru m-."" 
re.m _'1 tIIIce ~ In I dIIaI 
meet UIII1J me" £ Ytaml 
Unln .... 'l. & Odord. 0bI0. 
en Jan.. CoadI an l!aatd: 
II loatIDa fo ...... nf 10 die 011-
nol. Rebyl. No ..... a1 S&ur-
day. Tbtam_openadieSal .... 
kJ • .e ..... 
E • ,I c: k believe. tIw die 
com~ Ie • p>Od teat-
Joekey. eoDtribUIe 
LAUREL, Md. (AP.l.-Joct-
oy. and ",her emplo~ . 01 
Laurel Race Cow_ coau1-
buled It .... 52,300 10 loW 
f.mUle. oC 11 lIlIoen 1lf1Jed 
In amlnel't~on.W.V •• 
TIle Jockey •• , La .... d' 
Wednellday were •• edlOCOO-
,rtbuto .. I ... U~, .he f ... 
lor rid ,,. • bone. 
lac sra-d ..... ~raD ream 
depdl. n.e UllIyenky 01 OJI-
nola JndIIaU Ia ~ for-
.ant 10 .....u.. .... _,.,.,n 
.,.- _ from IWnoII be-
c:.u.e he aI •• y. Ilkea 10 com-
pete I,ala., tbe1n. and 
bec:_ dIey .re one of die 
_ranier team. In me meet.. 
Indlafta SUIu and Eule", 
lC~t, are rwo other team. 
which Eulck expec:.tl 10 abo. 
well. 
l"be ocher te-aml entered In 
Ibe rel.y . are Bradley. 
E_e:ra 1Wno11. W .... m 1111-
nola, OJInoIa Slat< and Cen-
tral t.llcblpn. 
lAadln, <he Sal UI 10 In 1hJ. 
m e e tare co-c.apu.l a.. Scott 
Cont.1 !rom PrIln and WU-
111m Hoy •• !rom U rbana. both 
freeatyl.ro. 
Bnac.e Sletner, .. 1%701t-
nola l'l t r champion fr o m 
~'k. EVERYONE 
lYJ[qm»tJUST LOVES ... 
; .,. ,.., - - ,-
REABAN'S 
.Home of the Uk Hambul'8er 
REABAN'S DOW Speeialisee iD. 
HOMEMADE CHILI 
Homewood. OJ .. Vem Duell. 
01 Pomp..,.. Beac:b. Fla.. MIl 
Rob Sc:boo. 01 MortlXl C""" •• 
01.. will add at rengtb to <he 
treeayle ~~enI._ 
Bt.akrflwera Bra d caenn 
from Cuyaboga Fall •• 01110. 
and Henry Hays 0 f Thornton, 
nl.. br.aa<.roUnI J oM Hol-
beft front W .... m Sprln,l. 
01 •• """ 6ruce Jacob~ of 
D •• rlleld. 111 •• and bact. 
.raker T o m Ulrich of Chl-
calC. &L leuennen. w111 a180 
puy t.y rei" •. 
FOLL(,W THE 
SAL~Ic/s TO LAS 






, rL Dt-. Nl' 
We=" Appn.'ctAiC," your 
great suppan 1n matHli 
our ,f and opr-nlna .. hu,e 
auccea. . We would l~ 
to thant you. 
From 4 p.m. lOS p.m. 
Friday ewem", Dreem . 
ber 6t1> we .\11 .1 .... 
you I~ oIf all _rchaD· 
d.lw 1n OUT ftO~ . 
l'Iw>t You Apin. 
THE 
FAMOUS 
'1I'\'l0l0 - _ .. ' .. T -SSt. IlUAIIT -9St 
. ..... 111 TOO ova 
WAL .... UCX '1. VlCIl ~TIR C,~STUDENTS I ';ii'ur{!p/e 
- r rr.:N-rc 3 
SPECIAL 
__ Dec. ' 
T._ Dec. 10 
We4. Dec.. n 
sum 
__ S 0 11 LAau. 2...1'C. 
"". T_ PT1lA 
• DIISSIS 1 fer St." 
SHIRTS 4 for 99( 
~ .. Dt.u - o ......... e, ... .4 














LIAYU u. 0.,. 1"'1' Id' Jd e 
•. I_K_, ILl) ,tl J l d J 
U. T,..u .. 1J.,. IJ.,I . Ir U L U 
--. 
IL. I . _ h I. 
10006-. 11m. ILl] 
.", hU 
u. ...... .,,, ... IJ.JJ I , ), J.U 
..... ,- 120. I • • L . 
~,.- 12 ... ,,4' L4J 
--
120" 10" "'1 
...- IL" I , ,. z.-
-
I!.P I . Q J,P 
.... ---.....-- ............ 
of __ ~ of...,.. 
• ~. SIlJ. ....... . 
_"'" 01 'We.a:1l U<rat-. 
a WlJl P.nt.r ~...... 
fell' ~ forpos baa , be _ 
1¥ ...... • iii»- ~tOe 0I"..m ....... raiJIed Ir ..... ~ L It...-
~ -SCate U"h'erllllyor LeD-- The 1969 prosz:a- .m be c:S. ~ 01 Pore\p 
lIIp'ad UrUftrauy. SoIdetIu CUIdua.ed by ..... ~Ky, J..an&uqes. • 
•• · wtU",:r1I'IeI to~. 
__ ·oI'dIe~ 
re&1ItII ... IIIe Ullhed Scat... 458 . S _L -14 . 
Ibroup C .... ul Europeaa II01C7 In CIIU ,.. pro"'olll 
'<OIIDIT.... Tile, .""Y &.oar .. eJ -
aclllOdWed for JUM 1JO-A ... 
27, \969. SlU .... r~ndu.... Bnln 
EnroIJm.... oQ.n be r e - TruaI - die Prealde",'. Scbo -
.. r1Clad 10 'ppI'6ia le,ly 3D - Ian prosnm tIu.~ mrm -
vncloervaclu3te or Vaduale beU "''''' Into t.be cia"" 01 
......... wIIb. IIIJrUmum cI die fall qunaer. 
. 1_ ye.n 01 coUqe Rvaatan Pre a Ide D I . • Sd>ola.r. , 
or ,Il10 equln~ . • .... 111 die hlp"' r ante<! R U -
WhlJe In Woeeow. me sru :;u :[::~~ ~e e':';'!:~ 
n I COftrtnu1os membera 01 me 
o rtJiNI membership. 
Sebolara have apecl.I 
library prlv1~.. bonor • 
aecoOllA 01 .Irious courws. 
s peclal Kml.M.r. AOde.rly . d -
viaemeru prl'IIe .... . Tbe pro . 
~ram • .nth Ita own_Una and 
ad..mi.ru..l.ra t t woe ceru.e r . ia dJ -
reeled by Brua MacLachlan. 
a ... ilium prote aaor d anthro-
pol"l)' . 
facu.lty will offer approw".ce- 'e.. ocorea and predicted 
Iy four boolra 01 tnaNCtlon Inde point a ... "Fa. 51u -
alA day. a week tn 1tu.uJ..an de,.. mu. , maintain II mtnl . 
Slam mar. compo.lr ion , pbo- mum 4.0 a"erage lO sta y In ~~~.' COCIyeraatlon and cu.l - ,he prosram. P-L. C. Ia._" llated 
LeadJ .. petsoo.aUc1ea In the 8eJun la l ( )"t'lr ... d.hs - Dece mber 11- 16 {be follow -
L"tC fact hUe s wtll be open at 
th: Un1~r.Uy Sc.bool the pool 
from 0 :30 p. m. LO 2 I . m . • and 
the- I)OInna atum and ~tltu 
room from .. w 2 a.m. 
t1e~ of Fve-rnmem, eclucA- unc.l1ve honor . experience for 
uon, ecoaomy. ana and ad- P TO m ' a l n I afUdeau, the 
enc.e • .,m be ltIyUed ro eem- Pre. ,denr' . ScOOlar. provam In., ..... ona . &cco'r41n( to now lncludel 22 7 freahmen lind 







IWITH ,uaCHAII Of 4 TAPIS I 
I on , TAPE FlEE I 
AUTHOIIIUD crAIG STEftO D#!ALEll 
HOUR~ MOH.·FRI. · 1·9, SAT ,· 1~ 
caAIG S'OaEO CErnER 
., eAST /IWIf 
C ..... AU. ''fJIIOIS 
Hor TOUMU 
An Ideal Gift! 
CeDteimiai Supplemen 
,2.50· 
.... ,.. ....... JNI OWW UIIl 
Ca ... IS". '/-...,. ...... 
·lnelade. maUiIIa cost 
SeocIlOrm belo. &nd ehecl..,: 
MraUailla Cta!> 
Oe-pc. 0( JcMaraaliam SID 
CariIoodale. 01. 
I'm _to.1ae . 
. ... 12.50 for CeDICDIlial Supplemar 
-1t.00 for 1901 Obelial _ 
ee.-ial s.ppa-
................ 
~ ~ ............ .. ~... -
D •• S.,.II "eM •• J •• • 
•••• 11, 'tI, ",., ,,, 
.01 ••. •• 1.- I. ,.1. 
ct..I •. D."."'" •••. 
, I ' 
101 S. Wa ... i .............. h_l~ 







c:::::J ne ... _~ ..... KONIO.lY 
Ia a ...,.., dutIIC CIC(-4IIy 
...... - Ia DAd ....... I.:;~=t~;~_-= .. __ ~=J~~=J IIuI .. IDle wIdIw.- ........ 1 :r-"",,-,:,,;:,,~~ Yule Ti.m~ is Tape Time ' bou __ "~
~~~.Jl!!.~~~~~-J!!:~~~C!.lrirc~ ...... cUffp....-- Sony ClaU8 is- £omin .. 
...un-. fa1la "' __ !dober. .~
dIey pt.. "'arrfaIoe. cvrtaln 
Univer8ity Park, Red Cro88 
spoD8or blood donation drive 
Ulllyerdy Part Rul~ 
Halla I re oponaorlnl I drtve 
lor blood cIonationa I n c0-
oper_lOll Wl'" _ Red ,"-roaa. 
wblch will sern a. a pOO) 
lor tbe doooT and hi. Im-
medllte ' amU)' to r I )ear. 
Mlrtam 8e-er. a re.idem of 
~~Iy Hall who ,,"aileen wort-
Uti on tbe drhe fo r Me r . 
year. aald ... ,.,... OYer 18 
may pl""se I cion lit Ion. Men 
under 21. bo ..... e r . will need 
pa r ental cooaen<. 
Peraon. W1ahln, to oon&<e 
mu. comp!ere I pledle card. 
Space t. provided on the re-
yerM IIIc1e at tbe card lo r 
pareauJ c:ouenr.. 
The carde are naUable _ 
t be ... ,_Inu. 
plIO. IICd .,tII be auUab\e &< 
tbe I)nlventry Center .art-
InS Monday. 
A table will ~ lid lIP In 
Room H ot the University 
Caller lrom Jan. Il- 17 10 
collect the ple.Jle carda. Aa 
ca rd. Ire rec'U med , appotJU:-
menr. for OOOAt1OQa will be 
made:. 
The ReG C ro... coUectlon 
.111 be conducted be<W~ 11 
a.m. and • p .... . J .... 21 and 
22 In tbe Ballroom. of tbeUn'-
Vie r elry Ce-nrer . PerlOrlftei and 
facUltlea to cllecl: health ne-
orda and take blood <ypea 
wtJl be .yallable. 
A cae pint oonarlon .. U I 
l}Iarontee the donor and hla 
Immedlau famUy a1 l tbeblood 
n.dfor doe 
81ea1ry ...... , •• cu ud 
yea ....... acc:tMa" y.. .. '1 un I. walt ., apt 
... .,..t. (ftar. for .... ) 
CONTACT: 
DAIIBL LAUDERDALE 
613 North O".'."tI 
CarlM"tlalo 
Ph. 457 -5215 
WIN SAND WICB 
. AND SALAD 
Me 
falla. 
Bar doe relatt... a1mpIJclry 
ofpkx ... ~ ..,.a 
oeriu of romandc m-stes. 
~.~al._ 
..ct>. E~~ In doeplay-
and mere were 10 c.- mem-
~r.-a.eemed lO be in love 
wtrb ~meon~ elK' • one- t1m~ 
or ano<ber. and doe enLI re 
affat.r (or ua.ttatr. u ) wu bi-
lartoua. 
The pUy JUter"" a ,n&< 
de.aJ from the Pre-Ytou. otfer -
1n& of rbe Celebrtry xrtu. 
''Tbe Apple Tree." TIw 
c::JOe' was definitely sub-SlUJ-
da.rd f~:-~. bur. "Cactu s 
Fto~r" wat "e ry lood, 1n-
PORTA 8 
T.ke Your 8 
Traek Where 
Ever You Go 
Can be Seen at 
R.dio Dodors Now 
Com plc:te Co m ponent LXpt. 
Tap<: ~ Reco rd Dept. - Ste reo C enter 
~. The- K'f c hanget, 14 
in al l, we re rapidly com pi eu,'''d 
and me &ft S were- colo rlul and 
lnferes:!.nl.. And the rwo-hour 
pe.n onnmc.e had aom e fin c: 
.ctlng-..ct t:-:g which - .. lob-
vtoualy done by perfo rm e rs 
who we r eo en toytng them eel ves 
• • m;Jch I. [ he aud Ience "' 1.5 
en)oylna melr I.Ntca . 
RADIO DOCTORS HI FI 
STEREO LAND 
51 
OOPY'S SUB SHOP 
<:n'.IlmOI SpK ial!!! 
DROOPY'S lUa ONLY SOt 
A Good Sub SandWIch for Your .on.y 
W,th LOll of •• ot'" 
FREE DELIVERY 
Ph. 457-7113 
OPf li TILL J A.M. Olt LATEIt TII.L THE EIIO OF HEI.L WEE KI 
610 So. Illinois 
Christmas Open House 
at ~H~~ . 
d'" -lowers & boutiques 
Sunday December 8th 









(Cak~ lee ~ 
Strawberriea " ftip ereaJD 
,., .. 
. , 
TODAY UIIIftr..,. ___ • CIII> 
HoUdar 8&JI: oe-r MIl 
• ~. 6:Jep.a., l./IIIftnily 
C ..... 8aIIr_ 
cre 0rdIaat -.-. alii: .,... ___ en ....
e ...... 7p.aa.. •• p1cIIIaIre 
Al'etI&. 
'OIWIRUiII~a-r: G£O _. I L~~ 
terrta Ubrary AuiIIIo-
rlum; 1 .. e.-natlo".1 ..-
.-1",. 12;30 - b p.m.. 
~lroy Aud.I1onum. 
!lul>lllOlf VlolillCOIIUrt; Ilea-db perfonn __ !Ol.JouU> 
oentu. a;u ~ "Wur-
pIlyllloro HIP ~ &JIll. 
TIc:Uu; MIaIta. $2; au-
. de1U. $1. Par lnfarau.1oft 
call 6I4-U61 or ()I.t - 1141. 
We1pr IIIU,. for male au-
ck .... 4-10:30 p.m •• Pul-
lUm Hall Room 17. 
PullUm Ha ll Iym open for 
r~ reauon. 4: I S- 6 p.m. 
MICrobloloiY D. pi r, me D , ; 
Vlrolo&Y oem lnar. .. Pe-
r Ipbo r.1 8IoocI L ympbocyte 
TraNlform&110n by - Pby-
lobenaulUllnan and It .. 
Ellec, on VSV Mulupllca-
l10n In Human Lympbocyte 
C .... u.r.... tdr. Gleo M c -
I' odden, lJIe4Ite r. 4-6 p.m •• 
Uf. ScIence BuJldJ", Room 
16. 
Gradual. ~bdol; Meetl,. 10 
l .m. -4 p.m. ; lun c beon.. 
12; 1 ~ p.m •• UAI..,r.uyCe ... 
ler Rlyer Room .. 
An Sale and Dtaplly. Decem-
b« !>-S. 10 1.1D.-6 p.m .. 
UnJvcr.uy Center uaftn-
Ilbed lou,. •• 
l.wIc-h Buncb. 12 noot>-I p.m •• 
UAiftral,y CItIlU Saap-
_a-. 
Student. for a Democrlllc S0-
ciety; Recapcloa, 12 noon-
....... alppl !loom. 
Swdy hi ... _I,. concIucte4 
tor probation .. ude... by 
Un. Oorolby Ramp. au-
-.--~---- ...... 
~"",9-IO-" 
__ ....... a.t0ll~ 
ftrWIIy c-. ~
..ay lull ........ l.-1 ..... 12~ __ 
.. --' ...... 
C~ ....... ..,.,.. 
F...tty CIID: CIorMaaU 
tree ..... J)ece1IIlIer 6-a. 
I--.od "---- ...... 
61 . 
0SlU 1.JIle ...... ; Jlecrea-
uoe ~ 6:30-10:30 
p. ..... dUrd Door Old WalL 
Cinema Claaaica: uSea 
Han" and "te. 1IDrUoa" 
S p.m.. Dnl. Auditortum. 
MoYIe Hour; "LIn." apoo-
aarecI by Gamma Dela. 7 
p.m.. Purr Audi.orium. 
Phi Della J(appa; I..uDcbeon-
_... dJacuulon topiC. 
"My ...... Memorable Day 
te the C laaaroomll .. 12 noon, 
U11Ive ralI y CeOler OhLo .nd 
1lUao .. Rooms. 
Tbt:.alcr Dcpanmem: [)eum-
ber 6 and 7. three OCM:-
ac. pla ya. "The Da"""r . " 
by .. arllyn Henpt. •• Tho 
Playbouoe: ' b; Moc bael 
WoU and ·'I.mtrrog.: lon.· · 
by LouI. C .. or y. 7,30 p.m •• 
Expc:rlm~oul Thtale r, 
CommuniCl.lWna Bu!ldlng. 
Pair Prtce .nd~KOWWCom­
rrunee wtll have tAble act 
up 111 Area H. 
Southern nhnob Uru¥ersuy 
PlIyora; "Who' , Alrald 
'" VIr&1n1-1 WooU?' · Decem · 
ber 6-8, S p. m., University 
Thealer, Comm.unJcadooa 
BulldID&. Ticteu 00 aale 
UAlye-ralty Ce ... r Cem rll 
Tide. OfflCO andCommuAl · 
callona Bul1dJ", 80. OffIce. 
Slncte IIdmlaalon Udeta: 
.-.... $l~ and public. 
$2, S.uoo ,Id"'a; Stu-
ck.... $~ and public , $7. 
SID AadIropoloJ1cal SocJety; 





aec. U .tt 11.29 
SATURDAY Ttl£S8AY 
Annual ChrUtmu Concert ; 
Scbuben·. " ... au In G' · 
&nO f\.acb ' 5 "W.a&n1IlC-At in 
D:· perfor_d by tho Un! · 
yoroJry Choir. Southorn II · 
Unol tl O ratorto Choir and 
Southorn illinois SympiloRlC 
0~cho .. rl. (lobe" Klnp 
bury, conduc tor, 8 p.m., 
Sbryoc: a: Aud.no rtum. Ad ~ 
mi ssio n pubHc , \ 1 .t rod 
nu.den( .. , 50 cent s. 
F"det of Ribeye a.c. $I . • 11.29 
WEDNESDAY 
Groaod Sirloin Steak a.c 11.1. 11.09 
TlIUItSOAY 
~ Fried Chicken a., I I." 11.19 
FalD ,,," 
All the Fl8b You Can Eat 11.00 
Theee Specials Effective Daily 
s.e ll san of Ho lldi y ~ MI &t le cOC' 
.and snOw Danc e 8 p.m . , 
UrU~r 8 H )' Ce-n t t r Ba ll -
room,. 
B&.tet~11 SIl; V 5. Wa s htng 
ton Unive r 5Uy. 8 p. m., STL' 
Are lU . 
Fre . h.m.ln Ba.akelball Sl lJ 
• • • Fac ulty St.a.tf All Scar l , 
S · . ~ p. m . • Sl L' Anona . 
C"..".II", and Te.rt", ~n · 
ter : Coileie' e-ntT~ tl -
I_mll\aoon, S i .m. 6 p. m . • 
FAMOUS BRANDS LADI ES 
SLACKS 
5-9.9 TO 14 " 
WDE ~LECTION 
OF OiARllE 'S 
G;RL. !JRITTQ4 
BRAND. ROBBIE 
~E . AND MANY 
HERS . 
HARLOW & ELE· 
P:iAHT LEG · PUlH 
AHO CUFfED 
SIZES 9 TO 18 · 
518 E. Main 
Carbondale 
BUY YOUR WE WOULD LlltE TO 
GIFTS EXTIND A WaCOMI 
FROM u s TO OUI MANY 
AND CUSTOMaS WHO 
WE WILL VE ... SHOPPING 
MAI L ANY OUI SHOE DIPT .. TO 
PLACE IN COME IN AND VISIT 
U.S .A . OW NIWlYACOUa 
FflEE 
SPOmWEAI DIPT. POSTAGE 
SAVE MOWON 
ANOTliER AND QOTHING. FflEDERIC 
F(flST fAMOUS .IANDS AT 
_SAVlNGS -
TAKE TIJIE FOR .4 UTTLE SHOl"PlNG 
URLOAFETRS URffED ~ 
$4.88 & 5. 88 v=·~::. ~ 
TERRIFIC SELECTION BE1TER BIUNDS 
SWEATERS 
$5 9•9 
C~ PROM CAIIOIG AI' 
AND SUP OVEII STYt.£S 
o\Ll. BIlANDED WEItCHAl'DISf 
SIZES ~ 10 40 Dol llfE 
NEWEST I' A1.L COU>It5 
BUY NOW AND SAVE' 










~ .8~B80r n-· ...... a9 
IIrClNt ..... 8. ndIo .......... 1!Iso. 
...tad, .... 
ViaIJIIUI J)erid .......,wtII ......,.,... r eee I .. ed • 
. pru.t .~- - "_berof .......... ...,... 
•• dIe T_ .~. for ~
IIdp . ftlIIII • He wW =.::-..:. 'Nd wIdI .... ~ .. "'eIIIIIiI wtdt • .. s-, GOo6-
-, afdaMcal.Jllzz.IIIIl- ...... ca.. ...... T....., 
1IIll,t. aDd r::s=. -=-ea.... DcIiIWr" Ja ";"Y. .-
."...,n>CI bJ die .... rpby... 1JIbInotI. bora III 1lUSda~ 
bo1'o 1._. Aau.ry JJftd lCJ- besm ,"11111 die noua • 
... C1ubo. .01 bqln or d>e "I" of Dn mel ~
1:15 p.m. A ..--_mber from d>e W.ra~. C<>aae" __ 
jolJll committee .... made d>e wry -'- be w .. 14. 
arranaemen.. JJftd d>e proflu 
wUl be dJ .. 1ded aI1'OCII youth 
p~ram. of ncb lu-
llon. 
WUIIam Loy. 0 coonliJu-
tor tor tbe conct n. uJd 
R.ubtnot1 no( onJ'1 'I a famou l 
vlDUnl., bur be was &1.eo .. 
Bernstein exhibits 
art at Ohio State 
VI C cor HerbeTt be lped 
laun c h Rubulotr. ea rly 
u-rt%r. He baa played for 
f o ur prel ,dcntl. Herbe.n 
Hooo-~r . F ranlttin Roo.e'I'd • • 
0-1&1>< Eleenhowcr onll Joim 
Kenned y . 
Loy •• ld [lc td l ... 11 be 




E _ .. ·SPECIAL 
FriSat:Su,.n . 
BGr-lJ4}u Plate Rib Plate 
......... --.. 
c.Ie SJ; • 






~ u.. Cia. icc R iltl 
Ilea 'I.t~ Sal. H .n 
LOCAL DWVElY AV AILAIU COLC:MAN'S 
Open 7 Days 
8 am-IO pm ~- Tt-urs 
8 am-12 pm Fri & Sat 
1202 W. Main 
5<49- 7972 
A one - m .. n exhibition 01. rc -
cent: pa,lmtn,a by Lawrence 
Bern.tel,n . • •• latant pro -
te.eor of a. n i-' sru. cur-
read y '8 _hown .t Ohio Slate 
Unl¥'eu lt y . 
The Sporting Look For Xmas '68 
5 e • C' n I C' C n wort. In 0 11 
deal wUh the' dtYelopmerx of 
the Imap' of It\t fe m.ale fo rm 
painted direct l y fro m Hfe Ln -
tesrated lnro a bactlfO'Jnd Qf 
renwmbered aymbol . fr o m 
c hildhood. the ant. , u ld. 
Bcrn.U~ln b.a . Laugh! at " Il ' 
. Inee 1%2 J..nod h.- . a.c f V'Cd aa 
l upervl 80 r of palnttn, fo r me 
pa. , three year.. H~ for 
merly c .... stu " ColumbU L'nl -
ver.lEY. Mlchl,an Suce Unl -
yenluy and 1M B r'OOl:Jyn 1.1 .... 
_m an ",bool. 
CoRlat Opened 
for ne1D play 
to laud GGIIIIhi 
A n... prbe at $4.~ 
'01 an or1paa1 won: 011 Na-
barm. GaDdIIi __ alkred In 
tbe IIIICOGd IiMNd&I SlU pllY 
.r1t111i c:ompetltSoo. 
Co -tpon80red bJ t be SlU 
Des-n-m at .". ... r lIDd 
Candid centeMlaJ C01IImllUe. 
tbe ,-at I. Ibe foal polN 
at ICdYitie. pI • ....s 1ft com· 
.... mentlon at <be 100th onnJ · 
.... rauy Oct. 2. 1_. at Ibe 
Indlaa leadtr·. IIUtL 
... """""" ....... ....-
'rom lurban at II!J~. 
1M lbey _ be 'IrdlId I.n E,.." -Tlilt pia, 1Il_ noc 
baft ..... plblllbed or pro-
dllC:ed .. die prateu.loaal d.u · 
te r • Dell U. Ire nl1llble 
'""" Arcblb.ld ...,...cod. 
~baUwIIID at Ibe Doopartmrm 
of n..-r. 
De . lor ftCI." q/ ~n -
trW ... A .... I. T1ar_r 
wtU be -.need Ocr. L 
SIV I' • _ .... 
".. ...... ...... 
~diIu'd C ........ 1961 
___ af n. a:na ~
of SIU, ..... _ an. prtu ..... 
~ "' • .,.........-.ncI lo, ... C_ ..... C ..... _ 
of A..xa, acc:onILIalD lAw-
-. A. au-da, sa" 1IIIpeI'-
_af~ 
---- --- ....... 
alcMI\I" e __ _ 
)law Icr doe ,I t ... 
CIouoIa, rr-lA~C"" I.· _ ........ an _ 8Jac:t 
Hnk~c..u..."""" 
-~_ •. _ . r_u 
/ IS 'HYJMG "I STIlE-AGE SALE 
Never such low, low prices since the Stone Age. 
And iust before Christmas at that!! 
-. 
TED'S 
206 So. Illinois 
The Place to go for Brands You Know-at Great Savings 
iii$$'"&:::-.. -: sZ&fj iiiiif'liSS~ 
~-' 
SLACKS 
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BERMUDAS 
Wool Lined, Bonded, 
Corduroy 
Reg. $12.9' 
4.00 & $4.9 
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' " W- __ ....,.~ 
.\tIirIW. ......... -lJOL. ..... ., 
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t: =: ...... ::::::::: 
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Hanm .. !heft 
dIftw lIP • 1-3- I %OIIe 10 pi'&-
.... tile SIIocUn lrom 1«-
_ tile ball _meadI tile 
lIMbe. and tile SaJutll pulled 
... ., with dlllch Door pb, 
a.d ~ lit",. IIlIooC ins. 
:,AJebou'" Qkt Carrea .... 
todd to .... 12 potnra. b1a I_ 
IIuctec op...s Cbe _r "'r 
SIlL WtJ1le Crtlfla !heft drDft 
for a 1_ .njI Ii~ BuKbto 
...., Rorer w~root .. ..,h 
aant . tWO tree tbro ... to put 
the- pme I • • Y. 
sru I urn ped out '" an earl y 
8-Q Iud. and with 11 :44 left 
III ,be h&ll held. I!>oS boll, .. . 
W 1clIUa Stat.. .... ohuWUt to r 
rbe fiN( four mlnurn. 
Tile S&lutl l had • 20-11 
adVan"I" .. Ith 6: 30 rema!:>-
Ina. bul ,llre<! quiet buckels 
by WSU cue , lie I .. ad '0 22- 17. 
and l.~r cut [he margin to 
26-". 
Tben In tbc final mlnut",1be 
Salutl . teo r ed rwo layup' by 
Tom McBrldt' and WUIl .. Cr11· 
2 ..., 10 poilu re-sp:ctl..., 
Cbu<:t Beuon. -"' ... 
ro .... , dlree po ...... pI.,.cI 
an oVUtAadlai cIdeIuiIft " 
PIP.e. bloct:lnl nu m .. rOlls 
.tlDtL Res Barter and We-
Bride eacb co .. rlbuted rwo 
pol .... 
SoudIem obex 37 per ~ 
from tbe IIe-Id, hltdn& 21 of !i6 _ .... _ 66 pcr~ 
from tbe cbartO _ripe. 
Leadlnl tbe SboCter'. 01-
l«De .... '" Roo Wuhl"llJOn 
and C"" Carney who .. ad> 
rammed In 13 pol"u. Roo 
Mendell and 11m Clyenl 101-
lowed wit" 10 and I points 
re.~vely, Jael< "'",Ibe •• 
cutt r1bured lou r polntl, and 
D3Ye SUnner add e d t hr~ 
polnll. 
Thl. wtr. ,tve Southern I 
~·2 len .. s "",e . and tbe Sa-
lutJ. h.~ye now won thre-e In 
I row. stU IInl .. bed the 
Shoct .. n In 1966-'67 by 20 
polnu and rtpped them lag 
..... "" ai-72. 
Simp.on coruider, /widing out 
I) ... TIO" 110 L .... GE. TM ..... I CV.IC ~OOT. . 
1, OfCO .... no .. S TO .f ."U .... T ........ ., o ... y O. TII!., fit .f'OIll! SF ... 
J) ALL MCO .... noIU NCO.' 1'"l'f.T., 01'1,- V1U.rz 10 .... 
. , ~~j,:~::~:.'0 I'HO .. , .. u •• n "UST SfCUafLY HSTf"O TO 
~I JUOGl .. G HELD 1I01l0.Y . DEC. " . AT 7.- ~ .• 
C1tUD IIOT H ~.lUen YO ~ 
OMLY . NOU 
DAYS YO GeT 
YOUR .. MJilMG 
IECO." nooo 
1M.. HUR.Y " 
" Wh.r. Pina II Always In Good Taat. " 
Ph. 549·7323 1700 W •• t Main Ph . 549·4012 
NEW YORK (AP) - O. J . befo r e r eed,lng the Helaman i:;::;:===;::===:;:;:;::;::;::;:==;:;;:;:;=:;=:;::;:===;::;::;:;~ Simpeon ml"" be a... lu.lY.. Trophy .. tbe Plsye r 01 the 
at ,he b.rsa/n\ftJ tabl .... he Ve. r. 
II 00 tbe ~I fie ld If ".'... been approached by 
rhe pMce II no< M&ht. many who .ant m .. I'D cball .... ,. 
" anticipate _ I ml\ll>t the pro footbalJ d raft If"""', 
haYt' ro hold out for • lUUe buI I don ', plan "" I.. I 
while," IIld coli ..... looc.baU'. don', tblnt I .. ant to be the 
.m~an~_o_' __ .. ~Mu~r __ Tbu __ r_ad~.v __ pdne~~.~PI~ •• "~ ________ ... 
III. Ave-Aero •• from Home E 
in the dome 
Open Thi. Week 
Friday thru Sunday 
FIIDAY 
.M'-_., 
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11M ..... , It,...,.",..., 
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Of " .... • _ .... s., ... r_'""_-A."...,..,,,, ....... ....." . 
Sanmla' ..... ' lrom 1:00· 4:00 p.m . 
•••• , •• d •• £.tie S"lru 
eUJlqllr, '!!. ...... S7.9$ 
2.od ...... $UIO 
= 
F~IDAV AND SAnJllDAY 
TtnleMcl ca .... ....-- SwuIUW· Rea- 1U.9$ ...... "'.9$ 
~ PlaId SporttoIIt _ y~ .............. tie .. 7.9$ 
-nr. .. m_~_"""" sz..9$ 
Yllill ... £IolarIIed ctft 0RfL Il-lO 10 uo.oo 
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